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Translation, adaptation and validation of the Diabetes Distress Scale for 
Indonesian type 2 diabetic outpatients with various types of complications
To translate, adapt and validate the Diabetes Distress Scale (DDS) instrument for Indonesian type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) outpatients 
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Participants were indeed confused to decide on the scale 
(1-6) during filling out the instrument
Backward translations
To ensure that the forward 
translation documents were 
already correct
We developed an additional tool
with an extra –large Font for the
participants with slightly 
impaired vision
Conclusion:
The DDS17 Bahasa 
Indonesia is a valid and 
reliable tool for assessing 






physician distress and 
regiment distress
Reliability
(Cronbach’s Alpha) for 
four domains ranging 
from 0.78 to 0.83































(a very serious 
problem)
1 2 3 4 5
Tidak Masalah(not a problem) Masalah Ringan(a slight problem) Masalah Sedang(a moderate problem)
Masalah Cukup Serius(somewhat serious problem)
Masalah Serius(serious problem)
6













Permission was obtained from the original author (William H Polonsky)
DDS17 Bahasa Indonesia based on four factors extracted
EB: emotional burden, 




Feeling that my doctor doesn't know enough about diabetes and diabetes care.
Feeling that diabetes is taking up too much of my mental and physical energy every day.
Not feeling confident in my day-to-day ability to manage diabetes.
Feeling angry, scared and/or depressed when I think about living with diabetes.
Feeling that my doctor doesn't give me clear enough directions on how to manage my diabetes.
Feeling that I am not testing my blood sugars frequently enough.
Feeling that I will end up with serious long-term complications, no matter what I do.
Feeling that I am often failing with my diabetes routine.
Feeling that friends or family are not supportive enough of self-care efforts (e.g. planning 
activities that conflict with my schedule, encouraging me to eat the "wrong" foods).
Feeling that diabetes controls my life.
Feeling that my doctor doesn't take my concerns seriously enough.
Feeling that I am not sticking closely enough to a good meal plan.
Feeling that friends or family don't appreciate how difficult living with diabetes can be.
Feeling overwhelmed by the demands of living with diabetes.
Feeling that I don't have a doctor who I can see regularly enough about my diabetes.
Not feeling motivated to keep up my diabetes self¬-management.


















An initial DDS in 
Bahasa Indonesia
Final version of DDS 
in Bahasa Indonesia




















Saya merasa bahwa teman-teman atau keluarga saya tidak 
memberikan dukungan emosional  yang saya inginkan. Contohnya: 
mereka selalu mengingatkan saya, agar makan makanan yang baik, 
olah raga, mengingatkan minum obat dan menjaga kebersihan.
Saya merasa bahwa teman-teman atau keluarga tidak menghargai 
bagaimana sulitnya hidup dengan diabetes.
Saya merasa bahwa teman-teman atau keluarga saya tidak cukup 
mendukung usaha perawatan mandiri (contohnya: mengajak saya 
makan makanan yang salah yaitu makanan yang saya hindari).
Saya sendiri merasa tidak termotivasi untuk meneruskan 
penanganan diabetes. 
Saya merasa marah, takut dan/atau tertekan ketika saya memikirkan 
tentang hidup dengan menderita diabetes.
Saya merasa diabetes mengambil terlalu banyak energi jiwa dan fisik
setiap harinya.
Saya merasa bahwa teman-teman atau keluarga tidak menghargai 
bagaimana sulitnya hidup dengan diabetes.
Saya merasa bahwa saya akan berakhir dengan komplikasi serius 
jangka panjang, terlepas apapun yang saya lakukan
Saya merasa tidak percaya diri dengan kemampuan keseharian saya 
dalam menangani masalah diabetes. Contohnya: menjaga pola makan 
dan kebersihan, minum obat tepat waktu dan olah raga teratur.
Saya merasa bahwa dokter saya tidak cukup mengetahui tentang 
perawatan diabetes.
Saya merasa bahwa dokter tidak memberikan  petunjuk yang cukup 
jelas tentang bagaimana menangani diabetes.
Saya merasa bahwa saya tidak cukup sering melakukan pengetesan 
gula darah 
Saya merasa dokter tidak cukup serius dalam memperhatikan 
kekhawatiran yang saya rasakan.
Saya merasa bahwa saya sering gagal dengan rutinitas diabetes saya.
Saya merasa tidak mempunyai dokter yang bisa saya temui secara 































Saya merasa bahwa saya tidak ketat dalam menyiapkan makanan 
yang baik.
Saya merasa bahwa diabetes mengontrol hidup saya, yaitu saya 







From visualization to understanding: A tool to enhance valid 
completion of EQ5D-5L by Indonesian T2DM outpatients
Aim
To design a standardized tool to consistently assist Indonesian type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) outpatients 
in completing different sections of the EQ5D-5L questionnaire.
EQ5D-5L Descriptive 
T2DM outpatients 
revealed difficulties in 
completing the 
EQ5D-5L, due to:
Too old to read
Forgot to bring their glasses
Too tired because of the 
bureaucracy in the health 
facilities.
As the VAS was designed to mimic a thermometer 
or other instrument alike, participants might end up 
reacting “I do not have fever” or “I have already 
checked my blood sugar level”.
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Adaptation study: 
578 participants using EQ5D 
version 3L.
Implementation: 
229 participants in Moewardi 
Hospital Solo Central Java.
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The techniques we recommend may aid in the hospitals in urban areas when long waiting time is expected. 
Meanwhile, our techniques may also facilitate better data collection in remote rural areas where participants 
are not often exposed to questionnaires and surveys, warranting clarifications and aiding mechanisms.
33rd EuroQol Group Scientific Plenary
The Westin Grand Hotel Berlin, Germany






Developed techniques concerned visual graph for scoring and additional question on health (see illustrations).
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Measurement properties for 3 and 5 level version of the EQ-5D and the preference 
for one of the two versions by type 2 diabetes mellitus outpatients in Indonesia
Bustanul Arifin, Fredrick Dermawan Purba, Hendra Herman, John MF Adam, 
Jarir At Thobari, Catharina C M Schuiling-Veninga, Paul FM Krabbe, Maarten J Postma
To examine the measurement properties of the Indonesian version of the EQ-5D-3L (3L) compared to the EQ-5D-5L (5L) 
in type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) outpatients and their preference for one of the two versions.




3L −› 34 
5L −› 69
Table. Redistribution pattern of response from 3L to 5L
With regards to the ceiling effect, the 5L showed a slightly decreasing trend for ‘no 
problem’ responses compared to 3L, whereas the mobility dimension showed the 
biggest reduction in ceiling (54% for the 3L, 44% for the 5L)
Regarding redistribution, 73% to 96% of the patients answering level 1 
with the 3L version also  responsed level 1 for the 5L version. Patients 
answering level 2 in the 3L version mostly redistributed to level 2 in the 
5L (37-61%), except for usual activities dimension. For the level 3 in 
3L, the redistribution to 5L varied: to level 4 in the pain and discomfort 
dimension (65%), level 5 in the usual activities dimension (83%) and 
both in the anxiety/depression dimension. 
*An inconsistent response pair was defined as a 3L response, transformed to 3L5L 
response (1=1, 2=3, 3=5)  that was at least two levels away from the 5L 
response (e.g., level 2 in the 3L (means level 3 in 3L5L) and level 5 in the 5L)); 




5L −›  9%
Answer of Additional
Task A




5L −›  6%
Mean index scores
3L −› 0.58 (SD 0.34)
5L −›  0.68 (0.29)
√
√
Indonesian T2DM outpatients in secondary care preferred the 3L version of EQ-5D because it is a simpler instrument
5L seems to be superior in terms of a lower ceiling effects and higher discriminative power.
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Analysis
The 3L and 5L were compared regarding variation 
of health status, distribution and ceiling effect, 
discriminative power, and patient preference. For 
both versions index scores were calculated based 









preferred 3L because it is
easier to choose between
three option instead
of five













































































B. whether - after filling out the 3L and 5L – any version is preferred and why
Sort the dimensions of EQ-5D in order of their magnitude (on a scale from 1 to 5; with 1 reflecting 
that the specific dimension is most influenced by T2DM, whereas 5 is the least),
Distress and Health-related Quality of Life
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